The EvolvingUse of Insecticidesin

Gypsy Moth Management
Thegypsy
moth,
anexotic
defoliating
insect,
persists
intheUnited
States
despite
I00
years
ofattempts
ateradication
andmanagement
using
many
insecticides.
Efforts
to
eliminate
thepest
intheNortheast
eventuallygave
way
tocontainment
andsuppression
strategies
using
broad-spectrum,
persistentinsecticides.
Those
products
have
since
been
replaced
bybiologically
based
technologies
thathave
fewer
environmental
impacts.
Withcontinued
expansion
ofthe
gypsy
moth
intotheSouth
andHidwest-andwithvaluable
forests
at risk--there are

renewed
efforts
toslow
itsspread
withenvironmentally
acceptable
insecticides
andto
eradicateisolated
outbreaks
in newhabitats
far fromthe infestedarea.
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peatedattempts
to eradicate
theinitial
population
failed,andthegypsymoth
continues
to slowlyexpandits range

crops
andtheireffects
onbeneficial
organisms,
fish,andwildlife,In 1958a
decision
wasmadeto gradually
phase
out the useof DDT in gypsymoth
controlprograms.
The publication
of
SilentSpring,by RachelCarson,in
1962placedan exclamation
pointon
publicconcern
aboutDDT anditsef-

into uninfested states to the south and

fectson the environment; in fact, the

ince
the
time
itwas
introduced
into North America in 1869 near

Boston,
thegypsymothhasbeen
recognized
asthemostdestructive
forest defoliator in the United States. Re-

by manyto reprewest.Insecticides
haveplayed
a signifi- bookis considered
cantrolein managing
gypsy
mothpop- sent the birth of the environmental
ulations,beginning
with the eradica- movementin thiscountry.
Beginningin 1959, a new carbation programs
in the 1890sin Massachusetts
andcontinuingthroughthe matematerial,Carbaryl(Sevin©)reeradication,
suppression,
andcontain- placedDDT andwasusedalmostexto controlgypsy
mothpopumentprograms
of the 20th century. clusively
Duringthe past100 years,therehas lationsduringthe1960sand1970s.In
(Dylox©),a
beena considerable
change
bothin the thelate1960strichlorfon
insecticides
usedandin theobjectives broad-spectrum
organophosphate
inof their use.
secticide,
wasregistered
for useagainst
An evolution
ofmaterials.
Whenthe thegypsy
mothandwaspreferred
by
severity
of theinfestation
in Massachu- somestatesoverCarbarylbecauseit
In 1976
settswasfirstrecognized
in 1890,an waslesstoxicto honeybees.
aggressive
eradication
program
wasini- two newproducts
wereregistered
by
Protection
Agency
tiated, usinga combinationof me- theEnvironmental
chanical
methods
designed
to destroy acephate(Orthene©)and difiubengypsy
mothlifestages
andapplicationszuron (Dimilin©). Orthene was selof Paris green with horse-drawn domusedbecause
of itsprojected
adground
sprayers.
In 1893leadarsenite, verse effects on fish and wildlife, but
a compound
developed
specifically
for Dimilin, a novel insecticidethat killed
useagainst
thegypsymoth,replaced gypsymothlarvaeby disrupting
theJr
at
Paris green, and improvementsin moltingandwashighlyefficacious
became
theproduct
spraytechnology
wererealized.Two verylowdosages,
developmentsthat revolutionized of choice
through
the1980s.Unfortugypsy
mothcontrolin theearly1940s nately,Dimilin alsoadversely
affected
species,
aquaticinverweretheuseof aircraft
fortheapplica- othernontarget
tionofsprays
andtheallotment
bythe tebrates, and shellfish in freshwater
War Departmentof 45 kilograms
of habitats,and persistedfor several
ecosystems.
DDT so that its efficacyagainstthe monthsin forested
In the 1980s, at the same time that
gypsymothin Pennsylvania
couldbe
evaluated. This insecticide was so efthegeneralpublicwasbecoming
diswith areawide
sprayingof
fectiveagainstthe insectthat more enchanted
than 3.7 million hectaresin nine states

conventional chemical insecticides and

wereaeriallysprayed
with DDT be-

theirimpacton the environment,
significantimprovements
in commercial

tween 1949 and 1960.

By thelate1950s,however,
citizens formulations of the microbial insecu-

var
hadbecome
concerned
abouttheper- cide Bt (Bacillusthuringiensis
sistence of DDT residues and other
kurstaki)
werebeingrealized
through
chlorinatedhydrocarbons
on forage extensiveresearchand development
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Not as efficacious as Dimilin, Bt did

notpersistin theenvironment,
andits
useincreased
dramatically
in the late
1980s; Bt was the exclusive choice of

Top:A livefemale8ypsymoth wasplacedin the cagein the center,and males
attracted to her were trapped on stickymaterial on the woodenvanes.This
early type of pheromonetrap wasusedto detect newpopulations.Above:In

manystate-federal
programsin the
1895 workers in Woburn, Iqassachusetts,cut and burned a forest infested with
1990s.Eventhoughit affectsonly
the 8ypsymoth; at the time, eradicationof the exotic pest seemedpossible.
species
of Lepidoptera,
its potential
impacts
onnontarget
Lepidoptera
raise
concerns,
especially
in habitats
where ruptII, a registered
slow-release
prod- fective
andtarget-specific
strains
of Bt
threatened,
endangered,
or sensitive uctthatcontains
a synthetic
version
of arebeingdeveloped
andevaluated.
It
species
areknownto occur.Therefore, thegypsy
mothfemalesexpheromone remains to be seen which of these
morespecific
andenvironmentally
ac- andisusedto disruptmatingcommu- products
will be usedmostfrequently
ceptableinsecticides
to controlthe nicationandbehavior.
Morerecently, in future state-federal
gypsymoth
gypsy
motharestillbeingsought.
Tebufenozide
(Mimic II), a product management programs.
The most likely candidatesthat similar in action to Dimilin but with
An evolution
of objectives.
In 1881,
meetthesespecifications
areGypchek, apparently
lesseffecton aquaticinver- when the importanceof the gypsy
theregistered
gypsymothnucleopoly- tebrates,hasbeenregistered
for use moth infestation in the Boston area
hedrosis
virus(seepage
16).andDis- againstthe gypsymoth,and moreef- wasrecognized,
Massachusetts
began
Historical
photos
from
E.H.
Forbush
and
C.H.
Fernaid.
1896.
The
gypsy
moth.
Boston:
Wright
&Potter
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Left: In the 1890s workers

an aggressive
and expensive
program to eradicate the
species.
This programlasted
until 1900,whenthestatelegislature,
believing
thatthepest

encircledtrees with burlap
bands•aytime restingsites

for gypsymoth caterpillars.
Thisinexpensiveand easyway
to detect larval populations
is still employedtoday.
Below:Hand-pumpedsprays
were drawn by horseto infestedtrees;Parisgreenwas

had been eradicated,discontin-

uedtheproject.Entomologists•
of the time lacked such tech-

nology
assynthetic
pheromone ,
luresandtrapsandwerethereforeunableto detectincipient
infestations. Within

the insecticide of choice.

the next

fiveyears,gypsymothpopulationsincreased
againin Massachusetts
andin threeadjacent
states. Between 1920 and the

1950stherewereseveral
largescale"barrier"programs
designedto preventthewestward
spreadof thegypsymothbeyondthe

managing
low-level
populationsand to developa
fort,a federal
domestic
quarantine
was more proactiveapproach
enactedin 1912. The quarantinere- usingenvironmentally
acmainsin effecttodayandis credited ceptablemethodologies.
with greatlyreducingthe long-range One, the Maryland IPM
transportof gypsymoth life stages Pilot Project(1983-87),
throughoutthe United States.Al- used2-kilometergridsof
trapsto identhough the barrier-zoneconcept pheromone
helpedslowthe spreadof the insect, tify low-density
but increasing
gypsy
complete
containment
failed,andfur- mothpopulations
beyondthe genertherefforts
werestopped.
By 1960any ally infestedarea and developeda
management
system
to help
hopeof eradicating
the gypsymoth database
wherebiologically
based
hadbeenabandoned,
andmanagementidentifyareas
objectives
shiftedto suppressing
dam- technologies
couldthenbedeployed.
agingpopulations
andpreventing
se- The second,the AppalachianIntevere defoliation.
gratedPestManagement
Demonstrathis
Althoughthemostserious
outbreak tionProject(1987-92),expanded
on record occurred in 1981, when 5
concept
overa muchlargerregionand
million hectareswere defoliated,more alsoassessed
thefeasibilitv
of slowing
than 0.6 million hectares of forestland
thespread
of thegypsymothto uninwereaeriallysprayedin 1990 in nine fested states.
states and the District of Columbia to
As the areainfestedby the gypsy
preventdefoliation;
fourstatesfar re- mothcontinues
to expandslowlyinto
movedfromthegenerally
infested
area the South and the Midwest, the freconducted
programs
to eradicate
iso- quencyat whichnewisolated
colonies
Hudson River, and to assistin this ef-

lated infestations that had been acci-

are established has increased. Most un-

bialinsecticides,
atlargeexpenditure
of
state and federal funds.
Based on the results of

those

demonstration
projects,in 1995 the
Forest Service and the Animal

and

PlantHealthInspection
Service
developedan environmental
impactstatementin whichtheyproposed
adopting a comprehensive
long-term
tionalprogramto protectthe forests
and trees of the United Statesfrom the

adverse
effects
of the•psy moth.This
consisted
of (1) suppressing
potentially damagingpopulationswithin
thegenerally
infested
areas,(2) eradicatingisolated
infestations
thatare
tectedbeyondthe infestedarea,and
(3) slowingthe spreadof the insect

infested states deploy grids of from the area where it is established to
pheromone
trapsto detectincipientin- delaythe impactsandcostsassociated
beforetheybecome
welles- withmanaging
•psy mothoutbreaks.
beendirected
atsuppressing
high-den- festations
sitypopulations
mainlyin urbanresi- tablished.
At thisstage,
infestations
can An in-depthbenefit-cost
analysis
prodential areas. But then the Forest Serbe delimited and eliminated with muljectedthatmillionsof dollarsin provice embracedthe conceptof inte- tipleapplications
of Bt.A serious
new grambenefitscouldbe realizedover
gratedpestmanagement
(IPM) to pre- threatemerged
whentheAsianbiotype timeif thespreadof thegypsymoth
ventlow-density
gypsymothpopula- of thegypsy
mothwasintroduced
into couldbe reducedby 4 to 20 kilomethe
ports
of
Vancouver
and
Tacoma
in tersperyear.Thefeasibili•of slowing
tionsfromexpanding
alongthe adthespread
wasdemonstrated
in a pilot
vancingfrontof theinfestation.
Two 1991 and into North Carolina in 1993.
program that began in 1991 in
pilotprograms
wereinitiatedduring Both of these infestations were eradithe 1980sto evaluatetheconceptof catedin threeto fiveyearsusingmicro- Virginia,WestVirginia,and North
dentallyintroduced.
Until
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the 1980s, resources had
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H•stoncal
photos
from
E_H_
Forbush
andC_H_
Fernaid.
1896Thegypsy
moth.
Boston:
Wright
&Potter.

Carolina.
Aswitheradication
projects,
relativelysmallisolatedcoloniesare
delimited and then treated with envi-

ronmentally
acceptable
products,
such
asBrandpheromone
flakesformating
disruption.
Outlookerthej•ture.Overthepast
five years,gypsymoth populations
have declinedsignificantlyin the
Northeast,
in partbecause
ofa fungus,
Entomophaga
maimalga,
whichbegan
reducing
larvalpopulations
beginning
•n 1989. This has resulted in a marked

reduction
in aerialspraying
conducted
normallythroughstate-federal
cooperativesuppression
programs.
A question
remains
aboutthebehavior
of gypsy
moth populationsin the eastern
United States. Will the current absence

of outbreakpopulations,
whichhas
beenpartiallyattributedto the influenceof Entomophaga
maimalga,
conunue, or is this only a lull in an
episodic
cycleof varying
densities?
Although17 states
eastof theMississippi
Rivercurrentlyarelistedas
generally
infested,
a vastareaof valuable commercial hardwood forest that

isexcellent
habitatforthegypsy
moth
lies to the south and west. Missouri,

for example,
whichisjustbeyondthe
currently
infested
region,has5.7 milhonhectares
of forestland,
73 percent
of whichis classified
asoaktypeand
thushighlysusceptible
to defoliation.
Despiteevidencethat the rate of
spreadof the gypsymoth can be
slowed,the insectwill continue to ex-

pandintonewsusceptible
forestlands,
wherehistoricallyits initial impacts
havebeenmostsevere.Therefore,it is

hkelythattherewill bean increased
demandfor highlyspecific,environmentallybenigninsecticides
because
of the public'scontinuedconcern
aboutthe impactof broad-spectrum
productson nontarget organisms,
human health, and water resources.
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